Daievifte area residents find the friendly conversations with Gross make
stops at his tiny station more than Just a convenience.
'
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Daleville relic

51-year-old gasoline station's patina
matches well-loved family antique
By TJ. BANES
11 R staff writer

n antique countertop overwhelms the
toxv mti-nor ;>f Ihe j;:is slaLmn at Iml. 67
ttut 'A : ;iinui Street in Ualeville.
Behind the counter stands the station's
manner. Loyd Raymond Gross. The people who
address him as "Mr. Gross" receive only joking
replies .such a.s "Who's that"1" or "He's in the
hospital." Far more people know him simply as
• .\hek" and thai rosier grows daily
[•"mm behind the counter, Mick entertains with
everything from playing board games to
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first one on the Highway. It was
the only gas stop between Anderson and Muncie," Mick says. "It
used to be you could tell what day
it was by who stopped by. Now
Easoline is so expensive that people just fill up when they have the
money."
Mick's career with the station
began when he was 29. He worked
for Alva Betteron, brother-in-law
of the station's present owner. 92year-olcl Martin Davis.
"AJva worked at one of the factories and said he wanted to take
on the business when he retired,
but once ne retired, he deeded he
didn't want to have anything to do
with the station, so I took it on."
Mick says, "I thought then it
would only last a week and here I
still am."
The business has become habitforrnin^ for Mick, a DaleviUe
native who continues to live with
his parents in the same house he
was born at 611 W. Fifth St
"I could be a hermit if I wasn't
so mbby I have to know what's
going on," he says. Because of
Mick's wealth of news, his place
of business is nicknamed the "Information station" and the hinges
of his front door are constantly on
the move.
Among his usual customers are
Daievuie resident Harmon Pugsley and Town Marshal Jim Orr.
Hut the locals aren't the only ones
who keep up-to-date on Mick's latest news.
C-r.e --vail ;r. the station is cover i>d •A'.'ri h-jndrfds of Polaroid

distributing the latest news. His task is something
he's been doing (or 20 years.
"I had someone offer to buy this counter once
and I said, 'No way, I'll be buni'd in iL," Mick s;t\s.
"I've got double elbows from Leaning on It so
much."
The antique countertop is just one of the man\s of the station's past.
maintain Ihe originality of the more than halfa-cenluryold gas depot. The original state is
nothing foreign to the 49-year-old operator.
ThesiaLion, built in November of 1917. was the
See DALEVILLE. Page E-7

"Those are all my CB'ers,"
Mick says. '"Mostly truckers."
As Mick's customers dodge the
potholes dotting the driveway and
make their way inside the small
white building, they are fascinated by the character of his station. The rough wooden floors
lead the way to the center
counter. An old-time Marathon
Travel Bureau Service earner
hanging on the wall is filled with
maps. Equally dated are a Linco
tire patch kit. a gossip bench and
a water pump in the corner.
A pay phone hanging on the
wall has its own story.
"About three years ago I was
here one day and there weren't
many people here so I was just
going to clean up the garage,"
Mick recalls. "Some guy drove up
in a Cadillac and ordered $2 worth
of gas, which I didn't think was
anything unusual He got a pack
of cigarettes and then pulled a
gun on me. He came into the station and shot the phone before he
took off with the money."
The only other misfortune Mick
has witnessed was when a motorist struck the side of the building
and shook it from the foundation.
A few gas pumps have been hit in
the past and several years ago, a
dump truck leveled the station's
outhouse.
"The outhouse was such a part
of Ihe station that everyone kept
asking if we were going lo rebuild
it," Mick says. When he finally announced thai he would indeed rebuild the otJthnuse. !()»• :n.';ur;mrr

cheaper to build a facility insile,
he says.
"We had some people stop Dy
the other day and ask where <ur
restroom was. When I pointed to
the outhouse, they said, 'We wini
to use the same one you use. I
said. 'That's it,'" Mick says.
Most days are pretty peace'ul
at the station. The only problf ns
Mick has experienced are will a
few mischievious teens.
The most damage they've e*er
done is taking one of his "girie
calendars" and swiping a fiw
sandwiches from the refngeraur.
Most of them bring him sou'enir plaques from their school trps
to hang in his station. One of he
plaques reads: "Loud Boisterois
Behavior Shall be Kept to a Miiimum." Another sign reads: "Ve
guarantee fast service no matter
how long it takes."
It gets kind of cluttered in he-e
sometimes," Mick says. "One civ,
we had as many as 32 people in
here. If the kids come in hereto
play hooky, they know they'll heir
me gripe. I'm always giving them
lectures."
On one occasion, Mick had 50
many youngsters in the siatnn
that he chased them off with ly
spray. "I think they ganged upon
me just to drive me nuts," he s;ys
with a laugh.
In a more somber tone he adts.
"No. Really, I've got a lot of rice
people who come in here. I realy
miss the older ones who h;ve
pa.ssed on. They used to tell mi a
lot cf old stones. Hut tiu-rr i~e
others whn keep coming i:. I mist
IM- iloini; ''oniHtnm; :*iu;ir. !»••«-.:,:,••
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els enioy many a chuckle from Gross's sense of humor over the years.

Travel tips for customers
In this spot since 1937,

Gross tells visitors to his Daleville filling station they'll find alt of the amenities, Including this neat new outhouse.

